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February ztn 2(}lg
5:0O P.M"

I.

CAI,I" TCI OR.DER

II.

ROLL CALL AND ESTABLISI-I QUORUM

III.

AMENDMENTS/COMIV{ENTS

ru.
V.

, APPROVE VIINUTES:
A. JANUARY 17,2Oi9; REGUL,{R
BUSINESS

1.
2.
3.

MARII\iE FUEL F'ACILITY AND EAIT SHOP REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
WARD 4 COMMISSIONER BRANDOI{ BOGGESS;RESIGNATION
HARBORMASTER'S REPORT

02/21,/19 MB#e
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Be

it remembered that a regular rneeting of the Port Commission of the

City of Long Beach, Mississippi, was begun and held at the City Hall Meeting
Room, 201 Jeff Davis Avenue, in said city, on Thursday, February 2r,2a19,
at
5:00 o'clock p.m., it being the time, date, and place fixed for holding said
meeting.
There were present and in attendance on said Commission and at the
meeting the following named persons: President Fhil Kies, Secretary Don
Deschenes, Cornmissioners Russell Jones, Brian Currie, tsrian Jernigan, Kevin
Hicks, .lunior Husband, Barney Hill, and city cierk stacey Dahl.

Absent the rneeting was F{arbormaster Bill Angley.
There being a quomm present and sufficient to transact the business of
this meeting, the following proceedings were had and done.

commissioner Kies carle;;;;.;-*n"r",roon
amendments or comments to the agenda.
* *!k***:l******

** ***

tr

* * *****

there were no
*

The commission welcomed Mr. Brian Jernigan) new Commissioner
appointed for Ward 5.
*;k * * * * *

tr** Jr * * * ******rk*

*

t(***

Commissioner Deschenes made motion seconded by Commissioner

Currie and unanimously carried to approve minutes of the Port Commission,
as follows:
***********t(****************

Commissioner Barney Hill was preliminarily absent, now arrived
*** * **rr* * * ****

*****

** *** * ** * *

It was the consensus of the commission to spread the R.equest For
Proposals, Operation of a Marine Fuel Facility and a Bait Shopo upon the
minutes of this meeting, as follows:

o2/2Lhs MB#e
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REQUEST FCIR PROPOSALS
OPERATION OF A *IARINE FUEI FACILITY AND A SAIT SHOP

Tho Long Baaeh Port Commission is eoliciting proposals for operation of a

Marine Fuel Facility and Bait Shop to be coJocated in the Long Beach,
Misriseippi muhicipal r*creation harbor located at the southern extension
of Cleveland Avenue.

Fropocers should ci'ta any relevent experience previously obtained in the
operation of either, or both gerviaes. Leck of prior experionco for either or
both of these servicob will not disquelify an rpplieant.

Froposors must hrvb

a worklng

khowlodge

of all ferdaral, state

end

mr,rnicipal regulatione regardlng the operetion of there typos of facilities
that includer but era not limited to the followlng:
A). NFPA 30A, M'stor Fuel Diepensing FaeilitlGg and Repair Gafhges,
Ghaptcr 11, Maiine Fueling
F). Mitsitsippi Deptftment of Agriculture and Comrherce P'etfoleum
ProdUction lnspeefion
6). Federal Gil Follution Act of 1990
D). MisEiaaippi Dopartment of l{larine Resourcer - TITLE 24, PART 6,
Ghapter 06 - raguletlons relating to oper"ation of 6'ith€r of these icqueated
activates.
Further, in the event a contract is awarded, propocers mu$t:

E). Obtain, meintain current, and provide proof of personal injury
liability iniurance in the amount 6f $,l,000,000 tor injury to or deqth of any
one pen$on, and $2,000,000 for injury to or deeth to any numbal of persons
in ona occurronce. Such inturanco thall epecifically name LESSOR as a
co-ineured, Obtain and maintain hamrd and windstorm insurenee.
F). Post a Perfbnrance Bond with the Long Beach Port Gommission
during the life of the contract.
G). Frovida a bmBorary (movable) buildin'g, bait tanks and all
equipment required to ousttin live and dead (frozen) bait at a bait shop to
be co-loeeted wlth the existing bait shop building.
Propoaala ahaul'd ba brief rnd eofisibt of, but not limited to:
1. ProposetilfDesirbd Term of Leese, I'loufs of Operations and

f[sde of Op'oration

2. Frepoacd type
3.

r€qu'clsted reteil

o2l2t/r9

MB#e

and/'tlrf level

of paytnenti e.g. % of

fuel

gto8arhct sel6t, eohcttnt rnGhthly paymehs etc. The beit
shop lser€ pryment should be a fked rfionthly pryment.
Oete(r) pfbpafed to GornfhunGe epbration for each of the

ieles opbrriti'onr.
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4,
I

LGETeG will be required to obtain and mEintain: a Long
Heach operating permit, all necegaary state and fedural
penni'ts, and furnish the Poit Gomrnirsion with monthly
taleg tax receipts.

Propoeale rney be hand deliyeredi

Gity Glerk
201 Jeff Oavis ,Aventre
Long Beach, MS 39560

lYlailed:

Gity Gterk
P.O. tsox 929

Long Beheh, fllS 99560

Email€d:

.c.Uyql9$@gitveftohgb.eeghmSCg.m

D'badline for reeelpt bf Pfoposata is Thursday, Merch

t4i

A01S, at 10:00 a.m.

**

There was no action required or taken regarding the aforesaid Request for
Proposals.

rhe comrnission

*.

""u'.;;;;;;;;.t

Brandon Boggess as

Port Commissioner Ward 4, with regret.
t(***i(*t(

****

**tk* **tk?k******i(*****

The commission acknowledged the Harbormaster report, as foliows:

ozlzLlLs MB#e
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l-larbor Master Report'
February 2L,A0Lg

r
r
r
r

Wotkin8 on pief de'ckln8, iieveral finger pierr 6re golng to nakd r€birilt in the very near
f].rture dse to root and bad herdware
Fuel Tdnk
RSfnF

updetr

6nd 3telr"s are eomplcte and dlntfactbr

02/21/L9 MB#s

workin'g an othbr fepairs

Gate d€$ign r€mpl'are 6i1d bids aro plaeed n'ati€e ro pftDcberd w85 sirfen ut BbA mceting
Tuebd.ay

.
r

i$

ordinenre 6'41 (t{arbor iaw) is now fr eitect,
143 of iA18
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'{$fiffr"'r
rilt

02/21./19 MB#9
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After considerable discussion and input from Mr. Lee

Parish,

Commissioner Deschenes made motion seconded by Commissioner Husband
and unanimously carried -o approve the aforesaid sign concept; stipulating it
rnust comply with the City of Long Beach sign ordinance/regulations.
Commissioner Kies rnade motion seconded by Commissioner Hicks and

unanimously carried to dedicate the West Pier in honor of former longtime
Commissioner James Hancock.
*** * rr

o2/7u19 MB#9

>k

)k

*****

)k

*

*** * * * * * * * *
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There being no further business to corne before the commission at this
time, Commissioner Husband made motion seconded by Commissioner Jones
i
I

and unanimously carried

to adjourn until the next regular meeting in due

course.

**********************

AFPROVED:

PHIL KIES, PRESIDEI{T
ATTEST:

STACEY DAHL, CITY CLERK

o2/2L/19 MB#9
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